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Johnny Lewis and wife spent Thanks
giving at the Gay lord.

Geo.Fitzpatrick was in town yesterday 
from the county metropolis.

'  Wm Kendrick and M Marsh were in 
from Kalispell- Wednesday!

Herman Reed has moved j to ' bis nice 
new dwelling In Kennedy addition.

George E Snyder and wife, of Belton, 
were Columbia Falls visitors Monday.

Camp 6 has been abandoned and the 
etakis will be all pulled next Monday.

Mrs. E E Dow, of Belton, ate Thanks- 
givjng turkey at the Gaylord Thursday. 

J  C O’Brien, mayor of Whitefisb co 
-■ ferred with our town council Wedm 

day.
•

Rev H O Perry held aervicee at the 
newjown of Wliitefish last Wednesday 
evening.

Michael Therrianlt, of the county 
visited his OoltHgbia Falls friends Wed-

A social dance was given at the Opera 
' House Wednesday evening by the Fails 
-dancing slab. .

Carl Elton and wife of Kaliepeil, spen( 
Tbankegiying among their Colombia 
-Falls friends.

John Robideau got hie - full allowance 
of deer and sealed bin gun until the jiext 
hunting season.

Rev H O . Perry twill preach on 
• Liquor Question Sunday evening -all 

'cordially invited.
Mise Ethel Me Bain departs this w 

for Spokane where she will takeacou 
in the Whitman Business College.

There will be work in the 81st degree 
with -no helee-tt) peg st the next meet ing 
of tlie M W A. Don’t fotget the date. ‘ 

M A Butler and bis attendants of the 
Great Northern surveying party have 
established headquarters at Wliitefish.

Aaron Walter and wife attended the 
funeral of their-ancle, Matt Walter who 

\  died of heart failure at-Somers last Sun- 
\ d a y .  • r

’ndge J  K Miller returned from 
^ x,enaH‘ trip into the-Kintla Lake dis- 
Wct Thurtda, t im0 to eat turkey at

C L  Emmons now interested in the 
Kintla Lake Oil Fields luis returned

after an extended ab-

,h .
u” J,1“ t0 i..pleted, the last spake being ar>„-»^hia 

morning.
E L Parker will raffle off his big talk

ing machine tonight at 8 o'clock. Those 
holding tirkets or numbers are requested 
to be on hand.

The open season for deer closes 
1st of December and very few are those 
who seenred any part of their allowance 
■Of winter’s mejft.

I t  is now reported that the new Bank 
of Whirefjah is open-and doing a regular 
banking business with a  well< organized 
Capital and earplug.

Capt J R Hilmsn went to Helena sari- 
4n the week and will ramain there nntil 
after the extra session is over. He 
member of the legislature.

The Colnmhjan has one of the 
bargains in real estate on earth. Ir is 60 

•acres of bottom land cleared and 100 
-acres of good timber within two miles ol 
‘town.

The Ladieeof the M E rbnrrb have 
instituted a  church fair and sapper for' 
nest Wednesday and same will be held 
a t  the old 'Colombian building west of 
the bank.

Rndolph Bnchhom is still making 
.cellent improvements on'his place near 
to.jvn.gofl jtpjlqlph is  a young ba'chelor. 
He says that is not bis fault. Don’t all 
write a t once.

The Thanksgiving <Hnner aCthe Hotel 
Gaviord was a unanimous success and 
reflected much credit upon the managers 
of the oulinary department of that most 
excellent hotel.

The excitemnt over the north and 
south road seems to have enikelyL died 

-out. The stern reahtiesof ariged climate 
causes one to think more of the present 
than of the future.

Teams have arrived at Belton for the 
purpose of taking in the new machinery 
■for the Kintla Lake Oil Co-and the work 

. of drillingfor oil by that company will 
be resumed as soon as the machinery 
can be pat in position.

Judge H A Miller of the Colombia 
Falla Township has proved to be the 
champion fisherman of the aforesaid 
township. He canght more than he 
could pack on the 26tb, all big flat river 

-treat averaging about 2 pounds each.

Tim-GW. Ciotffln tnykpy shoot on the 
2-ith was largely alteixiod. -At no shoot 
was there li-s* than three bullets 
bull’s eye which slows -that one 
a crack shot to win. Mrs Loots was a- 
u.ong the shootisis Hnd fired two shots 
60 varda,off hand both of which shots 
hit the biaWc center which is only 
inch in diameter.

There iB probably no town in the w 
where the stores are more replete with 
goods and prices more reasonable. The 
merchants are all alert in the interest 
and wants of the people and are accoi 
uiodaling, agreeable and coukteoi 
The people of this place appreciate 
this and procure their supplies at 
home.

One of our old timers says he has dis
covered-^ bear's nest and he has quetily 
organized a party to go out next 
and- grftiier in Mr. Brain. The 
tracks made to the den shows the bear 
to .be a itiouster grizgley and the boys 
may have some lun -when they arouse 
him from1'hie winter sleep.

-J H Taylor, manager, for the Butte 
Oil Co., now has 12 men in his employ 
erecting a aew derrick at the companies 
oil lands in what-is known as the Big 
Prairie In the Kintla Lake district. As 
soon as the derrick is complete the Wurk 
of boring for oil-will be resumed.

Joe Rogers is doing the freighting 
from Belton for the Butte and Kintla 
Lake Oif Co’s and both companies are 
now taking in a large amountof supplies 
He has instructions to keep the road op 
en all whiter and in order to do so wil 
have to keep traveling^

H D Boucher, of the D. 8. train■ r.| 
ship Cruiser Alert, is home on a 15 day 
furlough. He is thewor of Mr and Mrs 
J  H Boucher, o> this place. A pi 
was givsn at the family' -inaflsion " 
needay evening in his honor.

People w ho have deer out in the woods 
should rpmeurbewthat they have only 
reasonable time, sav SO days, in which 
to bringHhem hi after the game season 
closes. Tlis Columbian has three -out 
yet.

Tom Jefferson has cleaned np 
undred a month of bis Horse Ranch 
i Logg|iig Creek 25 miles north of Bel- 
m. Tam has prospected about loug 

enough L tell where' to find th* pay dirt. 
A E Purvianee-was up a t Belton the 

tber day and noiiie of the boys there 
.rs asking the difference between five 
ud thiity. Proljjhlv those next 

work the example for less than 30 cents 

F W Buck, for some months a Col urn 
bis Falla capitalist, has departed for 
Kettle Falls, Wash., at which place

likely to maU» hie
e still holds some possessions here. 
Charier Fair has opened a restaurant 

and lunch counter at the Union House 
and is doing a _ fair business. He 
stay here nntil able to go to the South 
Fork Mining district in the spring.

Victor Taft has hunted every since the 
season opened with the sameresult.

of the opinion that it-is unbe
coming to tli'e bunting profession to 
hunt ou the glorious sabbath.

‘■‘- ''i t  a half car load of beer was froz
en at the cola r tu .^ c  i„r the Kah 
ispell Brewing Co at this place during' 
the last cold snap. The defect 
depot has been remedied.

In speaking of mathematical problems 
probably some of the boys about

tell how many live stock and of what 
breeds and kinds it takes to fill a 
sweeter.

A Mr. Franklin with a permit to s«p 
lure a  family of three -Moose for an in 
stitote in the State of Maine has gone in 
to the Kintla Lake country from Belton.

Fanldn Neitzling John P Gensmdn> 
Mr. Potter and John N 8wanston have 
gone into the Kintla Lake district to 
spend the winter.

Tharvel Elsrthugen was ont-homing: 
and got lost. He found himself before 
the circle he was commencing to - make 
became too small.

Herbert Curtis and Sam Jieves now 
have out a line of traps at North Fork 

the border line and will remain 
there all winter.

Drop' a dollar and it will make a ring. 
Send the ring to yonr*best girl and the 
dollar to the Columbian.

John Rosemabel killed two deer wi 
hunting one day last week. He remi 
bored the Columbian, too.

The surveys have boon completed 
the Joe Rogers and Ernest Christensen 
places on Camas Creek.

Dan Doverspike has returned to the 
North .Fosk county to spend the winter.

.There in now a great n-vfvfit of interest 
in the Kintla Lake oil districts.

Judge Miller brought in two deer the 
result of his recent trip.

M. J .  W ALTER DEAD.
M J  Walter, an old and highly re

spected citisen of the lower Flathead 
Valley died from over Excitement at his 
home last Sunday morning. Mr. Wal
ters was 72 years old. One of his dwel
ling honres on the farm caught fire iun- 
day morning and over excitement in try
ing to extinguish the flames caused him 
to die of heart frailure. The dwelling 
burned to theground.
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theT he best in
Bus and transfer meets all trains 
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—TO—
Read the paper that gives von facts t 

and keeps yon posted on all that i
>n around you. Ask yoorself if the 

paper yon are now reading doss n 
the bill.

springs mattresses bedding and other furniture
And are prepared to fill any order, large or small, on 24 hours’ notice. 

-----Correspondence Solicited-----

J. Xi. McXjS T Y IiE , Proprietor
KjfLISPELL -  -  -  -  - -  -  MONTANA.

rEALI9PELL HOSPITAL
Everything new with all modern conveniences. None but graduate 

nurses employed. Rates'll to |3  a day according to location of rooms 
and amount of care required. This inrlodes room, board, nursing 

and laundry. Fourth Avenue East KaUsppll, Montana.

JAMES KENISTEDY^

D r u g s

The law requires that all mining* 
tices for publication-, notice* to 
.owner and applications for patent, 
published in the newspaper, of general 
circulation, published nearest the prop
erty. Thq Columbian is now the offi
cial paper for this end of the Flathead

Columbia Falls

Delivers twice a day.

CELEBRATED
Kalisrpell

P E E R
Mont

Regular Physician & Surgeon
Fiueel X Ray in the County 1 Colombia Falls, hf™,

A .  H A  8 K I L L
Nobody never did go back on the old timers.
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